
  Heroes in Health Care Virtual Gala 

    November 12, 2020 at 6pm 

 

Event FAQs 
 

Do I need to purchase a ticket? 

No, the event is free and open to the public. Register here and we will send you a “link to the show”.  

 

How will this virtual gala work?  

The Virtual Gala will take place on an online streaming platform. Registered guests will login to the link 

that VNA Care will send them before 6:00 pm on Thursday, November 12 to watch the show. 

 

How can I participate in Fund in the Mission? 

Thanks for asking! You can donate on our secure webpage here. Gifts to the 2020 Fund the Mission 

support VNA Care’s Emergency Response Fund.  

 

Is there an agenda listing the time that everything will happen?  

No, we want everyone to tune in from start to finish:  6:00 – 6:25 pm.  

 

Will there be speeches?  

No one enjoys hearing lots of speeches at a gala, so we’ve taken that into consideration for our virtual 

event. You will hear directly from our frontline health care heroes. 

 

Will I be interacting online with other people and can they see me? Dress Code?  

This is not a Zoom event, so no one will see you. You will not be able to interact with other people 

online. 

 

I can’t tune in on Nov 12. Will the Virtual Gala be available for viewing later on? 

Yes, the show will be available to view on VNA Care’s website. 

 

Is there still an auction? 

Nope, this year you can support directly with a donation.  

 

Can I still be an Event Sponsor? 
Yes! Sponsorships are available for individuals and corporations at various levels. To learn more, click 
here to see the sponsorship flyer and contact Laura_Wise@vnacare.org or 617.886.6460 for more 
information. Thank you! 
 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7TtfQwDE5ki0CxoCT-XJ3X1U5KmKvChCjyFvm_N5NBBUQk1ITkpTSjBCVTlWWVJNVVdJQlFVQjJCWS4u
https://vnacarenetwork.ejoinme.org/MyPages/2020HeroesinHealthCareFundtheMission/tabid/1183662/Default.aspx
https://vnacare.org/assets/pdf/PDFs/VNA%20Care%202020%20Virtual%20Heroes%20in%20Health%20Care%20Benefit.pdf
mailto:Laura_Wise@vnacare.org

